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PULLIN' SOME G's:T), Englehardt, a senior in a\'iation technologies, performs a wing to wing roll above the Southern Illinois Airport Sunday afternoon after the

.Aerobatics galore.

Illinois State Aerobatic Open. Englehardt, who has been flying for at least five years, organized the competition and also placed first in the Sportsman class.
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Civil Service
Union back
to bargaining
table

i was expecting to fight, not get stabbed:

Stabbing victim 'called out' assailant
DA\'ID OSBORNE
DAILY EGYrTlAN

MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGHTIAN

The contract for some 600 .ci\'il senice
employees expires Satunla); bringing the civil ser,ice union and the administration back to the bargaining table.
The two sides meet today for a second round
of negotiations at 4:45 p.m. at 810 S. Elizabeth St.
Ruth Pommier, president of the Association of
Civil Scnicc Employees, said the union plans to
nf:h">tiatc for a 6-percent increase and a two-year
contract length.
Lm )~'s negotiations ended in an agreement
fora 5-pcrccnt salary increase and a one-year contract after a long debate that almosr ended with
the union !,,oing on strike.
But a strike was avoided when the union voted
9 to 1 in favor of ratiljing the final one-year contract, C\'en though it did not meet union demands
for salary, equil); sick !ca,·c, vacation days and fair
share.
Pommier said that while many aspects of the
current contract could be up for negotiation,

SEE

BARGAINING PAGE 2

The

SIUC senior stabbed at Thursday's
Sunset Concert was oot of bed and walking
Monday for the first time since the incident.
Th~mas Otto, a 20-year-old automotive
tcchnoio1,•y major, got into an argument with

Zachary J. Stall, a junior in philosoph); at the
concert in Turley Paik. When the argument
escalated, the two left the park to fight. Otto
threw the first punch, hitting Stall in the face.
Police say ,,1,en Stall returned the blow, it was
with a knife. Otto did not realize he had been
stabbed.
"\\lhcn he hit me in the stomach, it was pretty weird," Otto said. "I knew it would hurt, but it
burned really bad."

Otto said he continued to fight, hitting and
kicking Stall. It was after Stall ran off that Ono
realized he had been cut.
"Next thing I know, I looked down, and J was
holding all my innards," Otto said.
Otto said hdp was slow in coming. He
described laying on the ground calling for hdp as

SEE

SUNSET STABBING PAGE 2

Poshard reevaluates running in 2002
Recent polls
in favor of Vice
Chancellor
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGWTIAN

Glenn Poshard r•ay be a
Democrat candidate for , 'Ovemor
after all.
Poshard, the Democratic · Jminee for governor in · a~8,

announced last fall that he would
not seek the state's highest scat
again, but now he is wavering and
at least considering a statewide run
in 2002.
As recently as April, Poshard,
vice
Chancellor
for
Administration, told a class of
SIUC students that he was not
going to run again after falling
shortnfGov. George Ryan by only
a 6 pcn:ent margin.
But rc.:ently he has been watching polls that show him as a favorable candidate for the dection.
Recent polls have put him in

front of both the other five
Democrat contenders who have
said they would seek the party's
nomination and also the incumbent Republican governor. Also, he
has been contacted by fellow
Democrats, some of whom are
pushing him to reconsider his decision.
"I have spent my whole life in
government," Poshard said. "\%en
polls come out s:ljing that I'm 50
pen:ent above the incumbent governor and 22 pclCCllt further ahead
than the other Democratic candidates - party leaders are c:ill.ing,

and I can't just tell them I don't
want to talk."
Poshard said it will ultimatdy
be a decision between his family
and his strength to find the "fire in
my belly."
In the 1998 general dection,
Poshard garnered more than 46
pcrcrnt of the statewide vote and
ovenvl.elmingly =ived support
from Southern Illinois voters. Ryan
took office 1:.y about 120,000 votes
over the financially-restrained

SEE
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one couple walked past him. "They did not
stop to help, but said they had a cellular
telefhone in their car that they \\"OWd use
to summon help. Otto ,Y:l!la:d to one
house and knocked on the door, but no
one answered.
"I was getting pretty delusional," Otto
said, "and I was walking down the street
when this one guy c:une up to me. He told
me not to by down, that cvctything was
going to be all right.."
.
Other passersby managed to find
someone at home and Ct!led 911.
Otto ended up \\ith a cut from his
groin to his chest. The stabbing damaged
a lung, his liver and stomach muscles.

Doctors had to extend the cut slightly to
rcp!.ta: the intestines protruding from the
wound.
Otto said the argument started when
Stall in\-aded his personal space at the conttrt. Otto asked him to mo\'e, and Stall
allcg-.:dly laughed and ~ted things.
•He\\'25 pouring beer on me, throwing
his chips on me," Otto said
·
Otto and Stall had met before at a
mutual friend's house, but did not n::tlly
know each othcr. Otto did not C\"Cl1 know
Stall's full name, only that he went by
•Zich." A police in=tij,,ation turned up
Stall's full identity. He was ancsted
Sati:rday and charged with attempted
murder and aggravated batta):
Police initially did not know what was
IJS(.,J to cut Otto, but Officer Dan Recd
said police JtaM:rcd a knife when th.er

arrested Stall.
Otto is hoping to go home in the next
few days. HeCt!ledbcingable to get out of.
. bed a ·somo improvement."
"Yestcrda)j I couldn't c\'en talk," Otto
said. "But they took me off morphine
today."
.
Otto had hoped to graduate in the f.t1l
of 2002, but thinks the stabbing may have
changed that.
•1 tt1kcd to my journalism professor,
and he said we would ttlk when I get
released," Otto said. 'Tm pretty sure I'll
have to drop my automotive class since I
don't have any stomach muscles -1 can't
bend or twist or anything like that."
Otto has no doubt he'll be back for the
fullsancstcr.
"I've got a nice ca.,7 sanestcr lined up,"

Ottosaid.

POSHARD

campaign Poshard ran.
For SC\'Cral months now,
rumors have swirled among
the Chicago media that
Poshanl is on the \'C!'gc of
making a decision to run, but
until Sunday it had been
nothing but speculation.
Howern; Sun-Times columnist StC\"e Neal ran a column
Sunday titled •Poshanl will
make another run," in which
he said Poshanl has decided
to seek renomination and "ill
begin his campaign at the
Illinois State Fair in August.
When asked about the
column Monday, Poshard
refused to say the column was
false because he did not want .

CONTINUE!) FROM rAGE

to accuse a journalist of being
inaccurate.
HowC\'Cr, he said that he
has not made any decision to
run or any timetable as to
when he would announce
whether he has plans for a
candidacy.
Speculation also holds that
Poshanl asked Chicago
Schools Chief Paul Vallas to
be his running mate.
Although Poshard said that
they had been in contact, he
said that no deals were made
to put Vallas on the _ticket. In
1984, Poshanl served with
Vallas on the Labor
Commerce
Committee.
Vallas has also expressed

interest in running for the top
position.
Other · Democrats who
have announced a possible
run for governor include: former Attorney General
Roland Burris, an SIUC
alumnus;
former
U.S.
Associate Attorney General
John Schmidt; state Rep. Lou
Lang, D-Skokie and Michael
Bakalis,
"former
State
Suf>Crlntcndent of Education.
If Poshard docs choose to
run, it could be a repeat of the
March 1998 primary. Poshard
won the gubernatorial primary over a six-way field that
included current ·contenders .
. ·Schmidt and Burris.

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper ofSIUC, is committed to being a trusted
source of news, information, commentary and public discourse, while hell'ing re:i~ers
· understand the issues affecting their lives. · ·
·"
··
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·
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ACsE has decided to open only one
article of the contract for negotiation, the one dealing with economic
adjustment and contract length.
"We hope the administration
accepts this olive branch," Pommier
said, adding this coul4 pave the way
for a smoother negotiation p ~
tlian last year~ .
According to Pommier, the
union has· decided to not pursue
issues like :vacation days and sick
leave for this negotiating period··
She said the union made this
decision because it felt there were
"wounds that needed to heal" from
. last year's negotiations. She added
that the union wanted to give· the
new chancellor, Walter V. Wcndlo; a
chance to cx:imine the situation at

SIUC before opening up another
long, contentious battle between the
union and the administration.
Bob York, director of labor and
employee relations, chose not to
comment about the upcoming·
negotiations, except to say that "the
administration is optimistic and
· ~opes that a consensus can be
reached," Yorlc said .
.Ifa new contract is not ratified by
Saturday, Pommier said that she
"hopes" that the union can operate
under the existing contract until a
. ·new agreement is reached
Yorlc said that he "anticipates"
that last year's .contract will remain
until a new contract is approved.
Civil service ~resents clerical
. ,vorkers, building service wor:kcrs,
. receptionists, secretaries, and other·
such University employees not considcrcd faculty or Administrative
and Professional staff:

B·t®i:iULtU~i
Readers who spot an error in a news article should'contact the OAIIY
EGYP11AN Acruracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.
·
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Ryan gives co&B industry a
·s ot in the arm

Juvenile
arrested in
connection

mines tax incentives for building
representatives who all think they to them," Hoback said.
arc authorities on everything,"
The bill Ryan signed includes materials and equipment;
• · creation of a SSOO million
O'Daniel said with a laugh.
.
S3.5 billion in tax and financing
However, this is not the first incentives. The legislation is financial assistance program for
'time a bill had been touted·as the designed to encourage the con- bonds;
• Sl.7 billion in revenue bond
curc-all for the coal industry. In struction of new power plants at
for providing financing for electric
1991 a bill was signed into law to the mouths of coal mines.
MARK LAMBIRD
rejuvenate the coal industry but
Illinois has a 250-ycar supply of plants that create Illinois coal min&'MOLLY PARKER
.
was later deemed unconstitutional
coal which Ryan believes can pro- ing jobs;
DAILY EovmAN
• up to $300 ~illion in revenue
by the state Supreme
When vide energy for the entire nation in
the bill was voided, the coal indus- . the w:ikc of an expected energy cri- bond . to upgrade transmission
Amid. the silent and rusting try continued to plummet.
sis. & wc11 as being a stable supply lines; ·
William Hoback, international of energy that is consi~eratc of the
• up to SSOO million in revenue
machinery that once was Captain.
Coal Mine, Gov.. George· Ryan representative for the United Mine environment, it will bring wc11- bonds to finance projects using
.signed a bill Friday meant to resur- Workcrs of America, was encour- paying jobs to the cconomicilly alternative ene,gy sources like wind
rect a dying industry.
aged by the plan but said its success , struggling area, Ryan said.
and solar power; and
Old coal miners, now mostly . was all up to utility companies.
·
Major provisions of the plan
• up to SSOO million in revenue
retired, reminisced about the glory •The state did its job. Now it is include:
bonds to add scrubbers to reduce
days of the back-breaking work in · up to the power companies !O t:ikc
• designates coal ·industry as a air emissions for existing foal-fired
the coal mines, jobs that kept food advantage of what has been given high-impact business allowing coal power plants.
on their table and put many small
cities on the map._ ·
Amongst the drone of "coal
talk" about the way things used to
be in Southern Illinois, a feeling of
electricity ran through the crowd of
old miners, mayors and legislators.
·They gathered to watch the rebirth
of an industry promising to once
again thrive in this region.
Although the effects of the bill will be felt most immediately in
this
Ryan told the assembled
crowd· that the signing of the bill
was an important day for not just
Southern Illinois or the state, but
the entire country.
•This is the. most comprehen~
sivc energy package in the United
States," Ryan said. •People will
look to Illinois to sec how we arc
going to meet energy challenges."
Democrat and Republican
politici:ms from aero~• the state
united to support the new legislation and affirm Ryan's leadership in
bringing all sides together to get
the bill passed. State Sen. William
ODanicl, D-Mt. Vernon, was one
of those present who praised the ·
initiatives of the governor.
· ·
"It takes someone like Gov.
Ryan to get a bill like this passed Afront end loader works to move coal at the Knight Hawk coal mine near Ava Monday. The coal from this
when there arc 59 senators and 116 plant goes to Chester to be taken up the Mississippi river.

Billions and billions
to aid region's coal
! industry

wurt.

-with Camey
shooting_·
State;s Attorney
moves to tly juvenile
as an adult
BRE'IT NAUMAN
DAILY EovmAN

The
Carbondale ·
Police
Department nabbed a 16-ycar-o!d
juvenile Friday for his involvement in
a shooting that has left a former stu- ·
dent in aiticil condition at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale.
The juvenile is :iccuscd of shooting Michael Corney, 26, during an
:ugument in the 300 block of O:ik
Street on June 14. The juvenile was
:urcstcd after an investigation allowed
police to dctenrine his identity.
Community Resource _Officer
Dan Recd said that'po!ice""'.will not
comment on a motn'C for thc'shooting or where the juvenile obbincd the
,vcapon allegedly used in the shooting.~
,;-:.•As far as I. lmow, we haven't
recovered the gun," Recd said.
Jacloon County State's. Attorney
Mike Wcpsicc said he is still sifting ·
through police · reports to find out
what charges will be applicable for
trying the boy. The juvenile appeared
at a detention hearing Monday in a
Jacloon County courtroom.
. · -We're moving to have him transferred to adult courttWcpsicc said.
The news will 1-e comforting to
Corney's wife, who conveyed her
· hopes that the juvenile will be tried as
an adult. She attended her husband .
Monday in the lntensi\'C Care Unit
ofthe hospital. She remains confident
that her husband will recover fiom
the gunshot wound he sustained to
his head.
.
·
. -:-~•He's ricing ~tter than the doctors expected," she said. •He can hold .
. two fingers up in the air, wiggle his
toes and shake his head yes or no
when he wants to."
_Corney's wife, ·who wishes to
remain unnamed, said she found it ·
disturbing' that a16-ycar-old would
. han access to a gun.
"Anybody _can get a gun olT the
streets," she said. "You~ · think
Carbondale, being a ~mall town,
wouldn't be so violent. This is like .
Ghicago.•
..
.· .
· Even though she _has bccn·confiontcd with the hanh realities of
street violence, Corney's wife continues to have faith that a higher power
is looking out for her husband.. :
"Bottom line is. that God is \\ith
him," she said. •God is the reason he .
· is still here.•_

TUESDAY, JUNE

area,

pnvironment may suffer from revived coal industry
for
creating energy and jobs. He said the state
should look to other altcrnaU\'CS like natural gas

Environmentalists are
· concerned'.

SIUC is at the forcfiont of clean coal-burning
development. SIUC Coal Research Center direcand energy conservation, which arc environmen- tor John S. Mead said that, in terms of new state
incentives, the Univcnity is ahead of commercial
tally kind when compared to burning coal.
According to Rhodes, coal factories use a companies. He also said the legislature will expect
The high sulfur content of Illinois c.oal has ·closed-loop system where all toxins arc t:ikcn out SIUC to have an indirect role in clean coal-burnenvironmentalists conccincd about the bill Gov. and turned into fertilizer. But he believes there is ing technology for the future.
George Ryan signed Friday that intends to revive no such thing as a closed-loop system because
·ne work WC :u,: doing is targeted at the envithe coal·indusoy. ·
,·
.
some toxins ahvays escape into the environment.
ronmental aspects," Mead said. "If wc conccntrate
· Even as politicians intend to supply jobs and
-i lived it,• Rhodes said. "Being fiom Kentucky on finding way~ of burning coal with the least
electricity for the stat.., many concerned environ- I sa~ the copper-tainted water drain olT the mines amount of pollutants, wc emphasize ~nvironmenmentalists and environmental agencies arc asking if · and kill everything in its path, the deforestation tal technology.~
Despite clTorts to eliminate toxins, Rhodes is
people have forgotten the clTccts of burning coal , and not to mention the strip pits that arc extremesomewhat skcptic:d of the regulations on coallike acid rain, acid run off, carbon dioxide - • 1y dangerous.•
· responsible for global warming - and ash, which
Dennis McMurray, of the Environmental buming. His main and immediate alternative to
is ~ely poisonous. Not only arc these wastes Protection Agency, said the EPA is setting up pro- any fossil fuel energy is conservation. But for the
toxic, but coal mines also contribute to the dcvas- ccdurcs and additional restrictions· for coal-fired future he looks toward the sun and solar cc11s that
tating clTccts of mining, like la.gc crevasses left power plants for the Illinois EPA to control and companies arc now making for homes. Among
fiom strip mines and deforestation.
maintain levds of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen other advantages, he says a person would no longer
Craig Rhodes, vice president of the Regional . oxides.
·
have to pay a utility company; they would control
Association of Conccr:icd Environmentalists
· "Ncwcoal-firingpowcrplantswillhavetomcct their own dcctricity and protect the environment
(RACE), is concerned with the revival of the all the cuncnt emissions under the Oean Afr Act. in the process.
' ·we should be trying to do whatever WC can to'
: Illinois coal industry. He thinks that the state and • The issue of controversy is over the older plants
nation need to move beyond the burning of fossil that at this time don't have to meet the current move away fiom fossil fud," Rhodes said. "We as a
.. fuels for enciiy. . . .
.
requirements of strict emission limits," McMunay ·state have the chance to lead the nation to a better
way of finding cneigy.•
Rhodes_ admits tliat there is i;io perfect soluiion said.

Meet the candidates for
Student Center director

The Task Force on
Race and Community
ti
m ee ng

The candidates for Student Center Director ·
will meet with stude'nts in the Student Center
Vermilion Room beginning with Bruce Morgan
The Task Force on Race and
on June 21: Carolyn Farley on' Jumi' 25; and TJ. " · Community Relations will meet tonight
·Rutherford on June 28. All meetings are from
at 7 at the carbondale Civic Center for
! '· j ':,; ?~q P.i:'l·!?iln~ ~-!"-;, t:; '.; \:::,: ~;: '.: '.; '.i~first publlcr'neetiilg. : t • " , '1 •qi

I

The task force plans to address the
Second Pizza Hut suspect caught
concerns of SIUC students about
University and Carbondale police treat"
ment and the treatment of students of
1he Carbondale PoflCI! Department arrested the semnd juvenile concolor in Carbondale at large.
neded with the June 16 armed robbery of Pi2Za Hut after the susped's
· Presentations and comments will be
mother turned him in.
limited to frve minutes.· Comments and
PorlCI! issued a juvenile arrest warrant for the suspect on June 1B. His
questions should be directed to Deb
mother brought him into the carbondale PoflCI! Department voluntanly
McCoy. at 457·3227 or faxed to 457on the same da'f.
13283: It l It I! I: 11 HI t t I I l ll; ; ; , ; , , Polkealsorecoveredtheshotgui,~5evedtobe~,i~!f!e.~cid~rit::; :
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Darryl Mallory
fro·m.
Manpower
helps to
remove seats
·from the Fox
Theater which
dosed it's
doors on
Sunday. lhe
dosure cuts
the number cif
screens in
Carbondale
from 14to 11.
Last yea(s
plans to put a
new

Kerasotest theater in the
mall were shut
·dowra.
JDSIC DRUU
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Recent Census finds
4000 inaccuracies·
City is awaiting
correct data
MARK LAMBIRD
DAILY EOYl'TIAN

has two years to address complaints and recti- ·
fy problems that have ·come up in counts.
Another· concern is the effect census
numbers will have on the remapping of the
state legislative districts as they arc redrawn
this fall. Southern lllinois has already lost
once when redistricting cut one district out of
the south and left the remaining two congressman from the Sr. Louis Metro-east area

The latest d:ita released from the 2000
Census showed that 4,000 students living in
dorms disappeared. Howe,,-cr, recent figures
show that they could have rc:app=cd in a sinRep. Mike Bost, R-Murph:f$boro, raised
gle block in Murph:f$boro.
concerns that his district could be reshaped
Assistlnt City Manager Don Monty s:ud by the census numbers when he addressed
new figures ~how more than 4,000 residents the Carbondale City Council last week.·
living in dorms in one block ofMwph:f$boro.
"Southern Jllin,.,is districts arc going to
Monty said it is possible that the 4,000 extra have to shift north because we didn't grow as
people in Mwph:f$boro arc the same 4,000 fast as the collar (Chicago counties); Bost
students who arc missing in C:arbondalc's said.
census count.
Redistricting, which .is required evcr:y 10
"When the latest numbers were released it yc:ars after the new census count, will b: co:nconfirmed our suspicions ·they were wrong pletcd by the fall for both the Illinois House
when it c:imc to group housing; Monty said. and Senate.
The data for C:ubondale
shows only 284 students living in
the dorms on C2mpus. However,
according to University figures,
more than 4,000 students live in
the dorms, pinpointing a larzc
undercountcd area within the city
of Carbondale.
The city has been fighting co
increase the final count sinct" the
numbers wm: released early this
year, but the Census Bureau
would not stlrt an ofl.:cial inquiry
until this month.
·
The shrinking population is a
concern to city officials because of
federal and state funds that arc
alloo.ted based on population. If .
the numbers stlnd as they are
now, Carbondale could stand to
lose more than S800,000.
Monty said the· city is still
awaiting data and directions from
the Census Bureau so the city can
Carbondale
: _begin its investigati~n. The bureau .

GHB recreational :use ·on
the rise, studies say

.

The once "date rape" drug
now has new USt:

rape· dmg is going down, but ~ple arc now .
using the drug as a mood-altering substance.. .
"They just take it to heighten the cffcc!s of·
alcohol; Culton said.
LIZ GUARD
· A formci; PHB user, who did not want her
DAI•., EGYPTIAN
name used, has tried the drug _few times. She
now realizes the dangers :or the drug .Sl? many .
. Ammonia, bleach, rat poison :and other people think is h:armless. . .
.. : . .
household chemicals - that's what more and
"The first time I took it I was fine,• she said.
more people arc taking to get "high.•
. . "I fdt drunk, a different kind ofdrunk, but lwas
The drug GHB, also known as liquid g, is having fun. But then the second time I took it, I
made from these common items, but rnanufac:- was pukini; in the toilet all night long.•
turers ·can add whatever they want . . .. · .
.
"It's sick. I don't know. why anyone
Recent studies indicate use is on
..<:' r::-.r.~"C-?r~-.,""·
would want to do it~ .
the rise, and it's not being c' ,1'. ; .
- ':1 .lZ)';;:..\. . The drug can be made o_ut
used like it once was. . ·
/
·~:.:;~ of anything and by anyone.
"Historically,. t:1c use . /4: ·
. A~ Makers ofGHB usually
. of GHB was limited to f:.f
i ~ ·just. mix up common
perpetuating , sexual
/
'•~ hou~ehold chemicals,
_ violence: said Ken
· ·
!}~: :ind a great deal of
Culton, the coordi· . .,,··:w them do not know
nator of :Jlcohol and
.;;• ' what they arc doing.
other <lrug programs
"It's effects arc so .
at the Student
u_npredictable
Health
Programs'
because · you . never
Wellness Center.
· know who made it or
Culton's findings
where it came from;
arc the result of a wide
she said. "I remember
variety_ of studies on colmy friend's sister was in a
lcgc students and range over
coma for like two· weeks
the past few years. In the fall,
from using it:
Culton will consolidate all the
The use of liquid g has transresearch · and offer workshops, prescntaformed in the past few years. Once used by
tions, individual and group counseling and con- sexual predators, it is now being taken by the
sultatior around issues of drug use, abuse and everyday college student for personal plcasun:.
dependence.
·
"They just think it's fun, but GHB is a very .
"I have just arrived and accepted the position, addictive drug and what the college population
so I have ~t to see what things arc like at this doesn't realize is · tqat its use can evolve very
campus;' did Culton, who _recently came to quickly into an addiction; Culton said.
Southern Illinois University from the University
of Illinois.
.
.
•
Culton also worked at the Carle Clinic in
. Champaign where he worked with college stu- CONTACTS
dents in psychiatric, general counseling and
For more /nformatlon on services offered, contsaef
dc:vdopmcntal arenas.
.
'
Iha Wellness Center at 536-4«1
·

a
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"Jay Jay" jets to
\'VSR U/W.USlmTV
. Creator from An~a procl~ces award-winning
animated character
STACEY ROBINSON
DAILY EGYrTIAt;

Move over, Barney and Thomas
the T.·mk Engine. A small blue je! airplane is fl)ing into PBS su.tions in
Carbondale.
·.
Created by David Mich~l of
Anna, "Jay Jay the Jct Plane" stars a
friendly fleet ·of toy airplanes who
ha\,: fun and learn basic life lessons.
As a parent, Michel was inspired to
bring the child-like airplane to animated life seven years ago in June.
Da\id's father, .Michael Michel,
~vho still resides in Anna, said David's
traveling adventures and then threeyear-old son John were ~vo sources of
inspiration.
_ ·
· "He did a lot of tra\i:ling for the
company he worked for, and
he
would come home and tell stories
about airplanes and so on," Michel
said.
· The program
was launched on
video and was
eventually
aired on
T h e
Learning
Channel
before its debut
on PBS in 1994. ·
"David felt that there were
not a lot of children's programs that
were desirable for pre-schoolers,•
MJchel said. "He was determined to
create a program that would be enjoyable and positive."
· .. ,Trina Lyons, programming coordinator of WSIU/WUSI-TY, said
that Jay Jay and his friends cater to
children who can relate to the small
child-like airplanes. The young airplanes arc · full of enthusiasm and
c:uriosity that often leads them into
mischief, but the stoI)iinc ultimately
teaches a happy lesson in l"alues.
"Jay Jay i: like a small child who
dc:us with issues other children dc:u
with, like being scared of the dark and
being lonely and _things like that,"
Lyons said.
The animation was distrib11tcd to
WSIU/WUSI-TV by the Public
Broadcasting Station, which provides
the top five or six children's programs
nationwide, according to Lyons.
.."We run all of the PBS children's

so

prog-ams," Lyons said. "They have
the biggest audience than any other
distributor including Disney and
Nickelodeon."
·.
Jay Jay and his friends "Rc-.-vin
Evan, the Feisty Firetruclc,~ "Old
Oscar, the Clever Biplane," "Big
Jake," and others, arc thn:e-dimcn- .
sional computer graphic: planes animated onto miniature sets in their
hometown ofTarrytown. The childlike c.'taracters use c:vcryday lessons to
promote healthy imaginative intcrac:tion and behavior to children ages
three to r.cven.
"Uohn] is gcttjng out of the age
range of it now, but he is still vay
pleased that his dad did it," Michel
· said. ·
· The animated series has received
·awards and honors from the Parents'
Choice Foundation; The Family Seal
of Approval from the Dove
Foundation and the F"tlm Advisory
Board's Award of
· Exc:elrcnc:c,
among others.
"Forgi\,: me .
for being proud
of him, but I do
bclic:vc this could be
the next Barney,"_·
:Michel said.
The · show · provides infonru.tion as well
as lessons to educate children and
· their families. There is also a web site
on which interactn,: games and music:
for kids and educational guides for
parents can be attained. The site has a
two-part educational agenda for
adults that reinforces the lessons of
each episode and other topics like scicnce and nature.
"We feel PBS provides quality
children's programs that not only
include entertainment but also education:u val11es and lessons," Lyons said.·
The program airs Monday
through Friday, 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. on
WSIU-TV Carbondale and WUSI-

TV Olney.
•i 'vc ncm seen a . pre-schooler
who didn't IO\'C it and want to sec it
over and 0\1:r again," .Michel said.
WEBSITES··

I •. Visit •Jay Jay" and friends at

I

· www.pbs.org/ljayjayor
_ ·
'j
wwwJayJay.com ____j

MA'IY Cou.11111 - OAtLV EcvPTIAN

Mi!lt Boehm, a junior in Aviation -Technologies straps a parachute on his grandfather before flight in the
Decathlon Sunday afternoon. Boehm, who placed first in this weekends competition, said that when people ask what he does for fun, h_e replies, "Tear up the skies."

Roller coasters in the sky
"Wr could fly plane. before wc_c....,uld drive," said
Bochn, 19-r-ar-old junior in aviation technology. "It's
. the craziest thir.g. I can't rent a car, but I can rent a
. $140,000 airplane and fly it across the country."
·
RODIN GARDNER
The Illinois State Acrobatic: Open is usually held at
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Mattoon, but when scheduling difficulties arose, the
three aviation maintenance technology students decided to run the competiti<'n at SIUC. Klein Tools, which
A gentle horizontal roll precedes a screaming sky- provided free tools to the avi~tion technology students,
ward climb. The vertical edge is reached and then fol- and 17th Street Bar & Grill, which supplied the food,
lowed by a downward- diving spin.
. were two main reasons for the overwhelming success
Although this sounds like the latest gut-wrenching of the weekend, according to Englehardt.
roller coaster ride, it is actually a typical day for three
The whole event was heavily supportcJ by volunSllJC students who all rcctivcd top honors last week- teers from the SlUC Aviation Maintcnanc.c and
.
end at the Illinois State Acrobatics Open at the Technology Department.
"It was a great weekend," said Ro.my, 20, an a\iaSouthern Illinois Airport.
( "We arc in control of our own roller coasters,• said tion technology senior. "It was fun to spend time flyTy Englehardt, a senior aviation technology student. ing and hanging out with all the acrobatic: enthusi"It's the greatest feeling to fly upside down."
asts."
All three pilot::, who plan on becoming profession· J;:nglchardt and his two colleagues and teammates,
Scan Roarty and Matt Bochn, competed against 35 al pilots, intend to compete throughout the summer.
acrobatics pilots from around the country. They were Englehardt is pursuing the National Collegiate Award
the only college student pilots taking part in the event. after receiving top honors in two competitions •this
Tlie International Acrobatics Club competition summer•
"We ill love to fly," Englehardt said. "Getting paid
. rcqums pilots to fly a set routine \vithin a skyward box
marked at the comers above the airport.
· ·10 ·11:v is the best part of the dream in becoming a
. Englehardt won first place in the sportsmen cate- pilot."
gory, flying a red, white and blue Pitts Special biplane, and acted as the contest director. Bochn and UPCOMING EVENTS
. Roarty placed first and third respectively in the bas:c:
Nut Aerobatic Competition: Salem, IL. July 22-23, 10
acrobati_cs category, flying a Super Decathlon, a single•.m. until sunset Nut Alrshow with 1y Englehvdt: June
.engine acrobatic: trainer. Both planes arc owned by
30 & July 1: Thunder over the River. Alrshow over the
Englchardt's father, ,Allan, and arc hangared at
Ohio River with the Blue Angels•
So~them Illinois Airport.
·

Three SIUC students win top-.
aerobatic honors

Hidden camera ·anger~ pla11,t workers
campus,· said UTPD installed the
camera on June 19 at the request of
fac:ility officials. Daudc said he \vas
careful to make sure the camera was
. AUSTIN, Texas (U-WIRE) pointed only :it the desk and not
- Emotions ran high Friday after- around the shop in general.
noon when employees in a paint
"We weren't spying on the men,
shop· at the University of Texas-· we were watl"hing a desk of someAustin's J.J.. Pickle -. Research one who h:is had their desk vandalCampus discovered a hidden um-. izcd maliciously multiple times,• he
erawhilcclcaningthcirworkshop.
said."lfanything,l'mtryingtopro-·
MICHAEL TAYLOR
DAILY TEXAN. (U. TEXAS•AUSTIN)
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The camera was installed by the ·. cillcd .."acts of vandalism" were

. UT Police Department in response . nothing more than pranks.

ercd by a cardboard box and trained

McClintock said.

·

eras in 'the workplace without the ·woLlld stop when he told employees
employees' knowledge as long as it that he was reporting it to the

,_ ,; •
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Matinc~ s wn ai y
Dr. DooUttlc 2(PGIJ)
Showing on Two Screens
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is considered a public: place.
.
police. Daudc said there have been
~~_z.
_:_~-..·~,(.J._.~.•.::,z_,._j_-;;~:'',r,.<f,~'.:·~-:.~{·
John Daudc, manager of maintc- · at least five or six incidents ii:i the
'.:~ ~ ::, 0 ~ :- 1 _ ·,::- ,
nancc and construction at . the two-and-a-half years he has been at
•• : : : .D~~artmcnt_ of Physi<:31 Pl~~t fRC., f?C facility..
' ...•.• -•·• •• •·• ... 1,,;;~;;.:
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.. SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
furn apt, room enough for 2,3,or 4.
• See and compare our size and lay-

Wanted to Buy! Refrigerators, stove,
washer/dryer, window a/e's, lV,
VCR, computers (wollcing or r.otl)
Able Apj:,l!ance, 151-nfil.

GRAD FEMALE TO share clean 2
bdrm, 2 ml west of SIU, lieaulilul
neighborhood, quiet $250/mo, 217•
328-6095.
.

1 AND. 2 tidrm apts, unfurnished;

close to campus, rio pets, $325-495,
call 151-5631.

~M;=::r~ ~~~~ti:;J.

8

• er M400T, 200W power amp (S75),
aucf,o control EQ ($50), elec1ronic
aossover ($50), can 687·1317-

CLASSIFIEDS ONLINE!
You can place your cl;.ssified ad
onlineat
http://cfassad.satukicity.de.siu.edu/

618-453-3248

'

PARK PLACE EAST, res /lall, int'I,

~~du~~~. ttu~~~ut'::,'1

=========:J call 549-2831, not a party place.

Auto
SALUKI HAU.. CLEAN rooms, ubl
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • I 529
incl, $195/mo,
across from SIU, call. .
93 FORD BRONCO, 4x4, vs, black,
•3815 or S29-3B33. .
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
carn/lrucks from $500, for listings
call 1-600-319-3323 ext 4642.

FEMALE r-OP. FURN home, share
wilh.lgrad s:Udenl, no smoking, Ital
incl, 684-3l l 5 days, 684-~ eves.

BUY,SELLANDlraa,,, 11.AAAuto
Sales, 605 N tninois Ave, 457-7631

NEEDED FOR FAI.L,3blkstoSIU/·
2 bdrm, 1; bath, $300/mo plus 1/2
util, leave_ message at 549-6471.
ROOMMATE FOR FALL & Spring, 2
bdrm house, w/d, ale, 2 blkS from
Schnucks, $225/rr.o, plus 1/2 ll!ll,
call 151-2422.

Parts & Service
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, he makes house calls,
,151-7984 or mobile 525-8393.

Motorcycles

2

~~~~s!.~~~~~t~:!~

- - -..................,,___ _ _ I· campus, 12/mo lease, begins Aug
~:'86 HONDA VFR750F Interceptor, · 1st, rent $240/rno call Stan at 616goo<I
obo, 618-687942-3883.
1224,cond;
leave$2150
a message.
_
_ _ _ _ _ _....,_
1907 vAMAfiA. 535 Virago, $850
obo, leave message at 687-3183.

. Mobile Homes

SELL OR TAKE over low payments,
1997; 16X80, 3 bdrin, 2 bath, great
: spot. quiet lo!, call 151-0585.

Appliances
, flllllllllWINDOW A/Cfllllllfflll
; SMALLS75, large$1~5,
· 529-5290, 90 day fi~tee.

Sublease
, FEMALES TO sublease for fall,
basement, blue apt, pri,ate bdrm
Wltiatll, s180/mo, can 630-904-1934.

Apartments• .
RENTING.FALL~ft.UGUST2001:
6,5,4,3,2, 1 bilrms,
call 549-4608 (9arn-5pm), no pets,
Rental Ust at 503 S Ash (f~nt door).

~:.

no

C'DALE, M'BOROAREA, new 2
•
& trash removal, SIU bus stop; man- tictrm; 2; bath, quiet area, no pets, - •
ager on premises, phor~e, !49-ll990; ; $600/mo_; 549-2291.

.

LUXURY ONE BDRM apt, rum,
riearSIU, ale, w/d Inapt, 8-8-0
gnlls, starting $400/mo, 151-4422.

some

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Roommates

~ ~t~;ir"!~~f:~=s,

~~:~=~~~~.

~t:lit~~

FAX ADS are subject to nonnal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reserves tile right to edit, property
class.'fy or decline any ad.

exhau.,t, seooo obo,. .

H20 &_Irish Incl, 684-4626. _.
LARGE 2 BDRM APTS, cable, park; ·

BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM,
unfum,
pets, display i rrule S of ·
,Arena on 51, 457-4387 or 151-7870.

!~~~~~f~r~:S~! :~~ ~~~~~~~t.

.

Include the foDowing inlonnation:
"Full name and address
•Dates to publish
•classification wanted
-We~kday (o-4:30) phone number

:r~,:,~~

SPACl()US STUDIO, FULI.Y furn •.

cam-

Electronics

FAXITT
Faxtl'lyourCJassifiedAd
2( hours a day(

;~=:;i~t=n'a:~i~~-

bdrin, $525, some furn avail, c/a; _

SPACIOUS, 2 _BDRM APT, furn or
COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
untu·m, ale; niust be neat & clean;
·pets ok, $450/nio, ref required, Nan-· quiet residential area, close to camcy ~!!-1696:
• ~:tnly three left for Aug, call 151•.
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lal<e, 2
M'BORO 1·& 2 BDRM APT, SOME
bdrm; water"arid traSh, tum; rio pets
1 BDRM $260-S390'mo, 2 bdrm
FUflN, $250-$400/MO, CAU. 68(,
STUDI_O APT, CLEAN; quiet, close
avail now, $300/nio, call 549-7400 .
$390-$490/mo, no pets, year lease,
1n4. ·
'_de_P_,529_-2535
_ _· _ _ _ __
:f~~n-smoker, $250{,no, ( 2l7), WEDGEWOOD HILI.S; NEW, 2 1 BDRM, FURN or untum, ale, close M'BORO 1 BDRM, 15 min to SIU
- - - - - - - - - · 1 bdrm;2.5balhs, d/w, w/d;decks,
some furn, $250/mo & up, 1200
. STUDIO APTS; FURN, near
to SIU, must be 21, neat & clean,
S700/mo, avail May, 549-5596.
Shoemaker, 151-8798; •
pus. ample parking, as low as ·
.NO PETS! call_ 151-nf}2S210/mo, _can 151-4422.
· NEAR CAMP!JS, LUXURY, effii:eil:
1 BDRM; GRADS pref, 1 mile so_utll
cy, 408 S r oplar, ale, carpeted, disSTUDI0/1 BDRM; CLEAN; q-uie!,
on 51, c/a, Goss Property Managposal, free water, traSh & parking,
close to campus, no pets, $250: ST~NG FALL:-· AUG~ST 2001
ers, 529-2620.
~{~~nopets,ca!l684-4145. : S359permo;529-3S15. . . '
4Bed:503,505,511;SAsh
1 BDRM, UPSTAIRS; 607 i Walnut
324,406, 802_ W Walnut
• 1WO BEDROOM APTS, tum; near
campus; ample parking, starting at .
$475/mo;ca.u 151-4_422. . ·
3 -:ioo w eo11ege;1oe s Forest,
sq fl. can'687•1~55. __
549-4713; ~_ilable August _
VERY NICE 2 bdimapt; $425-$525;. 3101, 313,610 W Cheny,405 S Ash
2 BDRM A."'TS, new construction;
NEW 2 BDRM al)IS, 514 S WaD,
agreement, M'Boro, ,2 Bed: 3241, W Walnut
next to Communications Building;
tum, carpet, ale; nci pets, avail Aug
._::a_11_1o_ra_vai_·1_c1a_1e_s_,54
__
9--8000
___. _ _ 1: 2001, ~-1820 Cf 529-3581:
.
Visit, · · ·· ·_ · : ,1 Bed:207.WOak, 106 i SForest
- 2 BDRM IN Desola, energy effic, like NEW CONSTRUCTION; 2 bdiiri; 7
new, quiet, less 1han.15 min·to cam- . min from SIU, call for avail date, - .
nie Daily~t~s"'!~~ ~usi~, 'Rental Us! <!1503 S Ash (lrontdoor)
;:-us,
w/w/d or hookup3, start549-8000.
ing at $350/mo, avail now or Aug,
http://www:dai~t!an,c~inld~wg,
_54s-4BOII (9nm-5pm) (~<l pets)
• sony no pets, ca0151-3321.
NICE, NEWER, 1 odrrii; 509 S Wa!I,
house.html,
or313 EMiU, furn, carpet, ale, no
2BDRM, AVAILMay&Augusl,
pets, summer or tan, 529-3581.
WALl<ER RENTALS,JACKSON & '
many extras, 7 minutes from SIU, ·
Williamson Cour.o;, 457-5790, 11 _
"'
can 549-8000.
ONE BDRM APT, mwly remodeled,
bdrm apts and Efficiencies, some iibl '
near campus, real nice, starting at
inci,noJ>!:ls.
- - : •
2 BDRM, W/appl, wate'r, lraSh pick$360/mo, 151-4422.
up, no pets, available· now,
. WANIEOA'PROFESSIONAl.cir
.
4mlS51;151-5042.
PARK PLACE EAST. res hall, lnt'I;
· grad student,
for Trails
grad, uppe! cl?SS student, quiet, util- · west apt; 2 bdrm. tum, qui&I,
2 BU<.S TO SIU, 11ffic; him, ale, wa; ·, lncl,clean
rooms. film, $200 &up,
S250/mo, 1st mo tree, can Kalie· , ·
ter & lr.lSh, S205lmo. summer
·'
217-875-3509; '
_ __
s: 50/,no, 411 E Hesler, 151-8798. ca/1549-2831,- nat a party place.
~310 s. Graham
RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
H20/trasb pd, NC
· 516 S Rawlings; 1.bdrm, $-'lOO per
- Townhouse~
117S/mo.
600 N ALLYN, duplex w/1 bdrm
Avail.Now
mo, laundry on site, 151-6_7!,'6.
TOWNHOUSES ..
~~~~~;:,~~~~ RENT 'THE 1ST floor of a brick man~02 E. Snider
306
W
Ccllege,
3
bdrms,
lum/unH20/trashpl,A/C
sion in downtown M"boro, w/d incli
. APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
.
furn, c/a, Aug leases, call
Avail.6-18-01 '19S/mo.
large yd and porch, 2 bdrm, 2 balhs,
549-48Q_S; (10
pm)_
.rrw leasing, close to SIU, furn, no
~ • c.iU 687-2787.
~E.snidcr.
·
pets; 529-3581 or529•1~20.
H20/trashpd.NC
NiCE 2 BDRM $425 to $485/~,
'si:H1Li.iNG PROPERTY t.lGMT.
ARTisrs LOFT IN unique painted
Avail Now':' ' 118S/mo.
dep, yr lea'll!; ale, near Rt.13 shops,
Slnce1971
ladYvidonan in M'boro, 2 large
no pets, 529-2535,
bdrms; large yard, quiet neighbor1 BDRM- close to campus
hood, $350, can 687-2787.
UNITY POINT SCHOOL DIST, huge:
,I~W, Sycamore
AVAJL NOW, REAL nice 2 bdrm,
2 BDRM' NEW, close to campus. 2bdrmw/2cargarage, "Nhirlpooltub;
4Bhn,lu~~wlllmlp..
wt ,"deli windows, priva:S deck, .
:A~-ail.&-17-01.
~
carpe!,a/c; 1205WSc:!':i,wtz#3;
ceiling
fans;
cats
consider~;
$780,
.
3 BDRM,-? bath, c/a, nice,S750
5~3:>111 or 529-1820. ' •
4:>7-8194, 529-2013, Chris B - .
www.<!a,ilyegyplian.com/AlphB,hbnl: BEAUTIFUL & QUIET 2 bdrm on
MC:,ile Homes• 1000 E Park&'
•
•
3t~i• ~
.•
905EParkSt
Lake Road, no pets, $425 includes
(for ire cost conscious student)
wate_r and trash, call 549-4686.
large lots, ale, trees, smaa pets
~1..t;;t l.11.l~ ~;u·:i~d.l,;i, i,- .Jtjiuf>lC
allowed
: 1 AND2bdrm,alr,quletarea, 1 yr
lease, no dogs, avail ·now & Aug,
can 549-0081.

Stereo Equipment

· HOLLYHOCK APTS, 613 S Wash-··
lnglon, C'da!e, _1 bdrm, $400 & 2

2 BDRM, FURN; w/d, c/a, some util
incl, avail now! $240 per person, call .
,151-3321, sony, nci pets.

roommate

am-5

:-H~USE;S

0

~:is::~~f~t,i~:

newappl, VanAwken,529-5881: ·

BitYANTRENTA!.S,NEW2001
renlal fci out atoiir office; 50ll w. ,
Oak on porch, 5:!!M 820, 529-3581.
CAMBRIA, 1omintitei::lrr:e to SIU, 1
& 2 bdrms avail now, renting $220997-5200,
~le~.ne!fimis.coin·

$230 per

mo,

.C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN; SPA0
CIOUS, 1 bdrm, starts at $195/mo, 2
bdrms, starts at $335/mo, no pets,
,
can 684-4)45or~ . C'DALE COUNTRY, 1 bdrm apartment, $350, util incl; no pets, quiet .
~nanls; available now. 9 ~ .
EFFIC APTS; FURN, near canipus,
laundiy facility In building, as low as
$205/mo, call 151-4422.
·
GRAD STUDENTS PREFERRED,
quiet effie apts, near SIU, furn, laundiy facility L'l !:-Jildirig, 151-4422.

i:>upiexes

~clim~ii ~
· R.-ci)::!a;-ls~

·- ,1rJ,,n1

1,n.:--'tl,-,.,,-pi,.,nl' •,

:.·. 129w3~p >-.;"

0Attv &.vmAN

CLASSIFIED
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, call be·
tween 9am-Spm, 549-4808.

VERY NICE, 2 & 3 bdllTl, ale, near
campus, avail Aug, no pets, 549 •.
0491 or 457-0609.

•... 2 & 3 BDRM IN lHE BOONIES••••
........ HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE. ..•••
....................549-38SO .......................

VERY NICE, COMPLETELY remodeled, everything new, 2 bd/lTl c/a,
close lo campus, avail August, call
529-1233.

1,2.3 BDRM HOUSES, unfurr., carpeted, c/a and heating. no pets,
avail Aug, call 457-7337.

WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON &
Williamson County, 457-5790, 2
bdnn houses, some ubl incl, no pets.

2 & 3 bdnn houses avail, air, call
457-4210 or 549•2833 for details.

Mobile Homes

2 & 3 bdllTl, air, quiet area, 1 yr
~~~ ':ia~s, avail now & Aug,
9

••MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdnn..

:t~~~~m~~!li~=:00•.
water & trash Included, no pets, can
549-4471.

2BDRMHOUSE,419NBushave
In Hunt, S400'mo, dep req, available now, can 985-4184.
. ·

1 & 2 BDRM, newly remodeled,
starting at $175-$27!'Jmo, 24 hour
main!. on SIU bus route, 549-8000.

2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
furn, ale, w/d, nice yard, starting
$475/mo, 457-4422.

1 BDRM DUPLEX, $255/MO, Ideal
for single, near Logaf\lSIU, fum.
gas, water, trash, lawn, no petsl
529-3674 or 534-4795. · ·

. 2 BDRM, LARGE yard, 508 S Logan, availbte now, S3SS/mo, can
687-2475 ..

2 BDRM, 10X50 mobile home;
close-in quiet setting. Water & trash
services provided, pets OK, $275 +
dep etc, call 529-2699 between Bam
al'd 8pm or 2 t 7•S28·7.702.

2 BDRM, W/D, c/a, lg fenced \'d,
S42!'Jmo, plus pet lee Happlicable,
avail August, can 549-7896.
2 HUGE& dean bdrms, fenced
yard, w/d, air, pets neg, Aug 15,
$450,'mo, Mike at 924-4657.
3 BDRM avail Aug 1st, dose to campus, t st, last, dep + rel, $500/mo,
687-2475 or 687-2520, ti mess.

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,
pets ok. trash Ind, $2£5/mo, relerences are required, can 4.>,-S63t.
2 MILES EAST of C'dale, 2 bdnn,
water, trash, & lawn care Ind, cable

3 BDRM HOUSE for rent, c/a, w/d
hook•up, $550/mo, 900 W Pecan,
call 457-5948.

f~~:~rya:1t'!~~'.e~~~9 •
3043.

3 SCAM HOUSE, huge bdrms, very

=:.~ii'.!~.~roN,

f;,$~~::-. ~~a~i&;~~. Aug

529-2432 or 684-2663.
C'DALE, 1 :lDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, waler, gas, lawn &
traSh Incl, no pets, B00·293-4407.

3 BDRM HOUSES, ale, wld, lawn
mainte!l3nce Incl, avail in August,
can 549-2090 after 6pm.
----------1

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 ml 11:>m
SIU, t 1/2 bdrm, $32!'Jmo, util Incl,
avail now, call 985-3923.

---------1
DESIGNER 1, &3 bdnn mobile
3 BDRM, CIA, wld, 1 and t/2 bath,
homes at 3 great locations wneaslng
2,

4 BDRM ON N Carico Street, a lot of
house for a Ultle of money, great \"f,
avail August, $150 per person; 457•
3321, sorry, no pets.
4 BDRM, 611 W Cllerry, no pets,
year contract, aval Aug, rel, first,
last, & dep, 664-6868 or 457-7427.
·4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near cam•
pus, totally remooeled, calhedtal
ceiUngs, wen insulated, hrdwdlllrs,
1+ baths, $840/mo ..•. - .... 549-3973.
509 N OAKLAND, 2 bdnn, nice
area, yard, 15 min walk to campus,
porch, energy elfic, 914-420-5009
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,

now leasing. close to SIU, furn, no

for summer, 9 1/2 mo or 12 mo
avail. All fum & some wlw/d & some
1
: : . ~.&r~1

~

t~e~~•

EXTRA NICE 1 & 2bdnn, furn, no
pets, close :o campus, 549-0491
and 457-0609.
' FOR SALE 2 bdnn mobile home,
must be moved, $2,000 obo, #33
The Crossings, 457-4210 or 549- ·
2633.
·.
LG, 3 BDRM, great for 2 or 3 adults,
furn, c/a, near campus, no pets,
549-0491 or457-0609.
LIKE NEW, 2 bdw., 11 bath, c/a,
new carpet, sur ?r Insulation, no
pets, 457-000S or 549-0491.

pets, 529-3581 or529-t820.
AVl'JL AUGUST, 4 bdnn, 4 bloeks
from campus. carpeted, a/c,
5475/mo, C31I 457-4030.

NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM from
$250-$450, pet ok. Chuck's Rentals,
can 529-4444.

BRYAITTRENTALS,NEW2001 :
rental fist out at our olfice, 508 W
Oak on porch. 529-1820, 529·3581. ·
C'DALE AREA. 6ARQAIN, spa•
clcus, 2 & 3 bdnn, wld, carpm. free
mowing & trash, no pets, cau 6844145 or 6134-6862.
CUTE & OOZV 2 bdnn on Carico in
C'dale, large yard. pets ok. $395, .
ca.II 687-2787.
· FOR RENT. 2 bdnn hOme, quiet, res'
area, near SIU, S5351mo, can 630-

654-3284.

.

FOR REITT, 3 bdnn, 2 bath, single
family zoning, all appliances,
no pets, $710/mo, can 549-8100.
FOR RENT, A'/l>JL August, In
C'dale and Mboro, 3 ~ house, 2
t.l."'11 apts, le~ and deposit requited, no pets, caD 684-5649.
NICE 2 BDRM den, $StlQ/mo, deposit, year lease, wld hc:>lwp, no
pets, ale, quiet area, 529·253.~.
PRIVATE COUNlRY selling, 3
bdrm, 2 ~:i,. c/a, w/d, 2 covered
· . decks, oo pet, Aug Le-!se, 549-4808
' REAL NICE 2 or 3 bdnn avail now, 1
car garage, c/a, w/d, 2 bath, 529·
3581.
SMALL 2 BDRM house, southwest
part of town, gooJ for a couple, patio, w/d, htdwdlllrs, call 529·5881.

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar•
· gain, spacious, 2,3,& 4 bdnns, w/d,
some with c/a, free mowing, 11st In
front yard at 408 S Poi;!.lr, no p,its,
can 684-4145 er 684~52.
TOWNESIDi: WEST housing,
3 & 4 bdrm, p..rtially lum, avail MayAug, 12/mo lel!'ll, maint program,
lawn ca.-e, wld avail, S230$250lbdnn, near West side area,
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457-5664.

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
http-Jtwww.dailyegyptian.com'dawghouse.html

SMOKERS EARN QUICK
SPRING BREAK CASH
EARN $200-$300
Participating In smoking research.
Women & Men smokers, 18·50
years old, who quality and complete
the s1udy, are needed to participate
In smoking research. Qualifications
de1ermlned by screening process.
CaR 453-3561.

~~':,.':~vs.

~a:~~~~e-4~mo, no pets,

fireplace, nice, quiet area, no dogs,
1yrle:ise, avail Aug.can 549-0061.

READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$500-$600 for your time. Women
and men smokers 18·50 years old,
who qualify & complete the study,
are needed to participate In smoking
research. Qualifications determined
by screening process, non•students
welcome, call 453-3561 today!

::::::ii~;,::s&a~:;:j,~~~~_;!~:::::. WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdnn,
..............avail, 549-3850................... ~ ~ ~ ~
5

. 2 BDRM HOME, beautiful country
setting, swimming pool privileges,

3 BDRM, APPL. w/d hook up, trash
pickup, yard, no pets, near Unity
Point, 4 mi S 51,$375/mo 457-5042.

LIVE IN AFFORDABLE style, 1, 2, &
3 bdnn homes, water, sewer, trash
pk:k-up and lawn care w/rent, laundroma1 on premises, lull•time maintenance, no pets, no appt necessary, now renting for fal. Glisson Mobile Home Pall(, 616 E Park, 4576405, Roxanne M.lbile Home Pall(,
2301 S lninols Ave, 549-4713.

ACCESS TO A COMPl.'TER, PUT
IT TO WORK! lntemeVMail Order
(888) 695-1692
www.lncomeHomemadeStyle.com
ATTENTICNI EXPANDING WORK
from home business r.eeds ycu.
$25-$7&,,our, mail order, free training, 86&-388-9675.

-
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Trac1or mowing, experience needed
for lawn & garden care PT, also exp
carpenter, truck & farm background •
helpful, 549-3973.
VOLUNTEERS TO TEACH English

to migrant workers, can 549-5672.
WANTED HOSTESS, Apply in person, must have some lunch hours
avail, PT, Ouatros, 222 W Freeman.

ATTENTION: WORK FROM home
up $25/$75 an hour, PT/FT, man order, 1-800-806-2970.
BAR MAID NEEDED, lmmecfaate

help needed for weekend nights and
fin-Ins, call during daylime 687-9207.
BAR Ml'JDS, PT, will train, exc
pay/bouncers, Johnston cay, 20 minutes from C'dale, call 982·9402.
COUPLE, WICATS & dog & no chil•
dren, large house, yard care pass!ble, need housekeeper, 16-40
hrs/wk. llexibl9 schedufing, exp pref,
send resume and pay expectations
lo: PO Box 2574, C'Dale 62902.
DRIVER WANTED, COL a plus, right
work and driving limo, mostly days
and some Saturdays, 684-2365.

.........l'M READY TO RETIRE. ...:.......
...Are you ready to be a landlord? .....
.:.ll•f.J3se can 549-3850.....

+r+1-mm
ATTENTION SIU EMPLOYEES! II
you are age 50 or older you may
qualify for the new State University
Annuitants Association (SUAA) longtenn care Insurance plan available
excluslvely to employees and ret:rees who are SUM members. For
lnlonnalion call Slephen J Lather,
CLU, ChFC at 618•529•5658.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, siring
trimmers, chain saw repair & sha/p•
ening, 549-0066.

Notl,., of Po:sfllons
Teachers Aides
Carbondale Community High School
District t 65 is accepting applications
for leac/ler aides for the 2001-2002
school year. Bachelor's Degree preferred, teacher aide certilication required. Applications may be picked
up at Ille Principars Office, 200
North Springer Street, Carbondale
or at lhe Districl 165 Admini~trative
Center, 330 South Giant City Road,
Carbondale. Completed applications
and supporting materials Should be
submitted to: Dr. David Craig, lndl·
vicfualfzed Services Oin,ctcr, carbondale Community High S.."hOol,
200 North Springer Street, Carbondale, IL 62901. APplica1ions will be
accepled unbl the positions are iiiled. AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
PART-TIME, l.fBORO.HANDYMAN
TO trim slvubs, dean gutters, etc.
reply to P.O Box 310 Mboro 62966.
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT some lunch hours
needed, apply In per.on. Ouatros
Pizza, 218 w Freeman. .

Cli,ss11"1eds ' - ~
That Get
Results! - -

MAIDS TO ORDER, Home cleaning
selVice, now accepting weekly cli·
ents In the Carbond31e area, can
now, 549-8811.

-

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR MobUe
Mechanic. He makes house cans,
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.

2 CHIHUAHUA BOY and girl, fi>:ed
to loving home, 7 years old, cau
351.541a .

FREE CAT, SPAYED, SHOTS,
CALL 457-2560.

Dp~fc!'u::, ~~i::.:ro~~~~::~tlons for
the summer 2001 and ran 2001 semesters.
All summer Joba requlre l"londay-l'l'tday
regular work schedules (except where
Indicted) and fall.lobs win require some
Sundays with ncxlblllty to work nddlUonal
hours and other days as needed. All
applicants must be ln good academic
standlne• For summer and fall employment.
~.!:~rl~~~~ must be enrolle:I In at least 6

Night Production
• Night shift
• Previous press experience helpful,
including small sheet fed form presses
• Stron~ mechanical aptitude a plus

Circulation Drivers
• Night shift
• Good driving record a must

· FREE l(ITTENS and young cats,
titter ttai~, can 549•5672.

Complete a DE Employment
appllcatlon, available at the
DE Customer Service desk,
1259 Communle.1tlons
Bulldlng. Please specify the
position you are applying
for on the appllcatlon.

KITTENS OR PUFPIES to give
away? 3 llnes for 3 days FREE In
the Dally Egyptian Classmedsl

FOUND ADS
3 llnes, 3 days FREEi
536-3311

For more Information

call Jerry Bush at 53'6-3311, exL 274

·~To"fil"-.IB.@Bnes, A.par•mme:n.lts

.

& House Re:rnrta.ls

TU.ES DAY

SALUKI SPORTS
PAGES

SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

New marquee sign unveiled
ANDY EGENES &
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

University officials unveiled
a new electric sii,rn alongside
Highway 51 at a ceremony
Monday that will mark the
entrance onto campus and display University events.
The SIU Board ofTrustces
approved the $115,000 sign
last June, whic~ was originally
targeted to be completed !ast
winter. However, continuous
delays pushed the opening
back until Monday. The 18foot wide and 12-foot tall sign
will serve as a landmark to
advertise University events to
motorists.
"I think physically it is
extremely attractive," said
interim Chancellor John
Jackson. "I think that's because
Phil Gatton and the people at
JESSIE 0f!IU"Y - 0AILY EGYPTIAN
the Physical Plant did a
tremendous job of designing John Jackson checks out the new electric sign on Route 51 near the SIU Arena. The sign works
the sign well and ma!cing it a to inform the public on events happening at the University.
beautifully attractive signature by the SIU Arena was the best "But it also serves as a kind of
Vice
Chancellor for
entrance to our campus."
option for informing the cam• a gateway and kind of a signa- Administration
Glenn
ture
....
·
Jackson noted he would pus community.
Poshard, also chairman of the
"There are hundreds and
like to sec similar signs placed
Concerning
The sign is the beginning Committee
around other entryways to thousands people who· pass by of a larger land-use plan, Campus Environment, said
campus in order to promote here daily and weekly who which includes a section on that this is a positive step
the University in greater detail. need to know what's going on increasing signs around cam- toward completing the landAt this time, however, it was here on the campus, especially pus and dynamic entrance- use pLm and ma!cing the cam•
decided that placing the sign at the Arena," Jackson said. ways.
. pus mere ~sitar-friendly.

A challenging schedule awaits
volleyball team in 2001 season.
CLINT HARtING
DAILY EGYPTIAN

The Saluki vollcyball team started strong in 2000, winning six of
seven matches before going on to lose 2_1 out of the nc:xt 23.
In 2001, the Salukis will tty to regroup as a challenging schedule
aw.tits, beginning with their first stop on the West Coast.
Participating in the Oregon State Showcase in Corwllis, Ore.,
against two NCAA tournament teams from 2000, should prm-ide
enough incentive-for the Salukis to get revved up for the upcoming
season.
Saluki head coach 5-:inya Locke envisions th: opportunity to be
c.:ipitalizcd upon.
"Whenever you get tl1csc opportunities; it's really good for your
program," Locke said. "T:1ey arc going to be great measuring sticks for
us."
In an effort to be prcpan:.-J for conference action, the Salukis will
continue to measure thcmsclvei early.
The Salukis will host the SJ!uki/Best Inns Invitational, which also
features two NCAA tournament teams from 2000, the University of
.l\,lissouri and Southeast Missouri State.
"Anytime you get a Big U team to come here it is going to be funt
Locke said referring to the Missouri Tigers, who finished second in the
Big U in 2000. -We also have a great rivalrywith Southeast Missouri."
But setting up the home tournament was no easy task.
"People have no idea how difficult it is to get a home tournament,"
Locke said. "I fccl ''Cl)' blessed."
.
The Salukis jump from their home tournament directly into con~
ference action against the University of Northern Iowa, whose team
was ranked 24th in the nation last scason.
The Panthers arc 25-7 against the Salukis and have dominated the
Missouri Valley Conference for the past three seasons. ·
.
Becmse of early rigorous scheduling, Locke hopes her team will be
"Our teams in our conference arc good," Locke said. "When you
play competition that prepares you for that, your .:h-mces of winning
~fugrea~
•.
SIU will face Missouri a second time during a non-conference
· match later in the season.
Locke summed up the tough schedule, noting the increased number of NCAA tournament opponents and the unusual amount of out
of conference match~.
·
"It's going to be whatever the_ girls make it," Locke s:iid. "I think it
will be exciting."

Off--court

lec\dership
Hoopster Joshua Cross enjoys
role on Carbondale Task Force
ANDY EGENES
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

Joshua Cross is just like anybody else when it comes
to talking :.bout race-related issues - he's a bit uncomfortable.
But if they arc not addressed, nothing will be accomplished.
Cross, a former SIU basketball player who garnered
th: Missouri Valley Conference Sixth Man award his
junior season, is now spending time this summer trying
to make Carbondale a better place. to live.
The Carbondale/SIU Task Force was formed at the
end of April, nearly a week after an incident escalated
when Carbond,lc police officers allegedly used excessive
force against black students at a house party in April.
Cross is one of six SIUC students named to the joint
task force by Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard. The task
·
force has another meeting
tonight at 7 p.m. at the
Carbondale Civic Center to
help answer qu~tions of race
relations raised by the spring
incident.
For Cross, this is a perfect
c:xperience he.never thought he
would have, even though others
around him thought this was a
natural step in his life.
"I've never been on a comCross
mittec like this, and it's kind of
· weinl because I've never had to
make decisions like this, as far
as community decisions and.,racial things," said Cross,"
who noted that his main con~ four months ago was
dunking a basketball. "But• now it's different because
working in the community and having my voice heard ...
I don't do much of that and it's definitely a big step for
me."
·.~
•
·. SIU basketball coach Bruce Weber often joked 1ast
season that.Cross could maic a run for mayor once
Dillard steps down, because o(his bubbly personality and
people skills. ·.
,...
Cross is spending the summer as an intern in the
Sports Medicine Office at the Recreation Center and
docs not have any plans to run for office.
"I just laughed and joked \\ith the coaches tJi.,t Josh is
always in the right places at the right time and impressing the right people," Weber; said about learning that
Cross' name was on the committee. "He has so much talent, and I've said this from th_i: beginning, that he could
be a community leader.
•,
"I know he has goals of playing basketball, but down
the road, whether he teaches pr is a leader ir. the community, I think he will ei;ic! up:4oing something like that."
Dillard s:ud he was looking for a lifelong Carbondale
resident who was also a student at the Uni\'crsity. But
more importantly, Dillard said he .was looking for a
respected person who could _be viewed as a lead ~r.
Dillard even admitted that. Cross could give him a run
for his money in the ii~ mayoral race.
•1(hc wants to be, he can be whatever he chooses to
pursue. He's not out there being a 'Ra, Ra, Ra' person all
the' time, but leads by cicample," Dillard said. "He definitely is a leader of the peoptc;:and he's proven himself in
a very competitive environment."
Cross s:ud he has seen a lot of matters in the commu1,:1y that need to be addressed before any realistic rccom1-:-,endations are made to the Carbondale City Council.
. , ."Now that I'm older, I do' a lot that's going on. I'm
around a lot of stuff and I realize that this isn't a peaches-and-cream kind of,vorld,"-Cross said. "What this is
going to boil down to is that hopefully we can open some
people's eyes and -;ay, 'Hello, we got some things going on
that we need to take care of.m
Like any difficult problem, Cross said it is d:fiicult to
come to a real "solution." But ifit's not addressed, he docs
know that it will only get worse.
"We're not the jury, but we can give our input ancl our
take of what the situation is. The question is that - can
we get to the bottom ofit? I don't know," Cross said. "But
can we make some headway? Yes we ..:an."
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